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DEAR SIR,
Yetterday 1 had the satisfaction to fteeive a letter ftom 'O04dUed the 18th of May, on the melancholy subject of the deatji ofyour lue pious and worthy son. 1 had long been waiting with theexpecta.tion of bearing trom yot4 or seeln& one of your sons here 4-Which was the expectation of the deceased, to see about his pa.,Pers and dffects ; but my letters to you have unfortunately mis-O

-ýurrîed. 1 wrote you about three weeks alleryour son's decease,by a amalivessel belonging to, the river St. John's from Newbury.fort. The letters were, put on board by. the postmaster. Thelet.ter to you was inclosed. to Mr. Lowran Dewolf of Windsor.About the beginning of May I wrote aqain from Boston to you,jiving a more particular account of the triumphant exit of youré,on, together with the most remarkable. occurrences of his lifeduring his confinement. That letter 1 left to the care of yourkinsman, Mr. Henry Alline,, of Boston, and h(q)e that one or bothof the above have cume-W your hands befure this titne. Your sm-gave me a particular charge with respect to a number of h)'Mns,which it wjis his desire should be published, for the benefit moreespecially of bis friends in Nova Scotia. He had begun toýdrawofi the journal of his lifie in a legible band, but had pmeeeded buta little way in it. He expressed a desire to have the roi arkableProvidences of God towards him made public-for.the good ofsouls. And if some dicious person, *1ýo is acquainted. with theeliaracters in which ýeU%%Tote, would undertake it; sométhing weftivorthy of the attention ofthe public, and which, might be very ben-eficial, Might be collected. He appears to have been, by M but 1£an gather firom bis journal% a burning and shining light in NovaScotia and elsewhere, and that màny souls rejoiced-in his light.And his christian virtues, zeaý fortiýide, faith, hope, patience and
1J resignation shone bFglit as the lam of life burnt down into thesocket. And we trust, lie is now u ited with straphs and sainuin their pure ardoues of holy iovee d evertasting Joy. From thetime of his landing on the easterrn ore, tintil his-,arrival at Fal-inouths his joumai is continued; after that his infirmities prevent-ed his continuini it ; although they prevented not his preaching,

which s eems to have been attended with po-wer to the consciencesof sinners In almost ail the eastern s hore, wliere he bestowed bis, la-bours. May it please the Author of all gracious inlitiences toche-risli the seed sown there, and cause 't. to bring for!h fruit which
-shali be to the-praise of redeeming love, and a crown ofjoy to himthe fait hfui labourer.

IN my letter to you, 1 çave an àccottnt of your sonss effcets,
and agreeable to your dîrectionsihall forward them together with
his p.Apçfsp to ur nephew, Mr. Renry Alline at Boston, to be by

him lerw;rileP Wishing you, dear sir, and your worthy partfier
the divine consolations in the vale of life, and a happy meeting withcur frieiîd, your dear éléparted son, and the best of Heaven's bles-

s.ings to your family, Ï subscribe myself, dear Sir, your sympathiz-
ing, affectionate, thougli unknownefriend and servant,

DAVID M4CLURE.
North- Hampton N&Tew-Hatnpskire, Aug. ed. 1784.


